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THE APOSTLES TURIING TQ TEE GEN-
Nov. 27. T IL ES A.D. 4f).

Lesson, Acts 13: 414M :7..
G(,in1e-xt Acts 13: 47.

Memory vs. 46.48. Catechisin Q. 105.

The story of tis first missionary journey is a
thrilling ene. Sent forth froin Antioch inl Syria
-%vith the prayers of the Chiurch, traversin g
Cyprus froni end to end, more thau 100 mile.s,
sailing north, landin<g iii Asia Minor and reacli-
ing Antiocli in Pslipreachied there in the
synagogues to an interested gathering. wlio
askedthemn to preacli again the folloving Sab-
bath. Throughi the -week they visited and, tauGIît
privately. N~ews of the Nvondrous doctrine
spread, some wvere interested, soine curious,
some enraged; and se froni one motive and ano-'
ther "Ithe next Sabbath almost the vrhole city
was gatbered together to hecar the Nvord of God."
Picture to yourself the scene.

1. .Tewish opposition at Antioeh, vs. 44-45.
Il. The Apostles turn to the Gentiles, vs. 46.50.
M1. The sanie fight at iconluni, vs. 1-.5.
IV. At other cities, vs. 6-7.
I. vs. 44-45. \rext Sabbailt-The second Sab-

bath they -%vere there. 11Vh1ole cily-WVhat a
grand oportunity for preaclîing. like our mis-
sionaries at the Cinie-se fairs, with the exception
that the peopie of Antioeh came purposel y to
hear. With. I*caloitsy-The folloving reasons
have been giveil for this jeaiousy: 1. The popu-
Iarity of the two strangers %vhich threw the Jews
into, the background. 2. The teaching seemed
te overthrow 'heir teaching. 3. The différences
betîveen their oiwn interpretation of Seripture
and tiîat of the Aposties. 4. The new doctrine
admitted the Gentiles to the saine higli privi-
leges as the Jews. 5. The fact of se niany
heathen crowding inte and around the syna-
gogue. BlaspltemcclZ-The biaspheniy, -wouid be
bard, derisive sayings regarding Jesus of Naza-
reth as an imposter an(! nalefactor.

il. Boldly-Tie op-posit-ion did netdaunt theni.
Neccssar,-iIt %vas God's purpose and lus cein-
uiand. Jutdgc yourselvcs-Their loss of eternal.
life -%vas their own fault. So it wvill be wvith al
who are offered life and rejeet it. 117e turn-
It is an awful thing when the gospel, rcjected,
turns awayfrom mci. Co2?mandecd-TheyNvere
net turniuîg awvay on their owni responsibility.
Uftcrmý7ost-The gospel is for ail ages, ail condi-
tions, ail classes, ail times. Gac-What fiiied
the Jews -%vith jea!ousy made theni giad. Hcaven's
blcssings %vere for the.n aiso. Dcvoîdirme-
They Nwould represent to these w-omen that relig-
ion was in danger aîid Nvouid readily stir theni
up. Chief 27cn:-Tliesc wvould ratiier plcase tlheir
Jewish fciiow citizens thani two waudering
prenchers. Pe>seciio-Tlie argument of faise
religions. Dust-As communded, ilatt. 10: 14.
Neot iu anger, but te show that they siîook off
ail rcsponsibility, that it must rest ivith these
who rejcted then. Disciplcs-Cliristiaris at.
.A.tioch. )loly GhLost-Thiis is the source of
theirjey, and niakes it deep and lasting. 'What
a contrast to the mnids of tieir persecutors.

III. vs. 1-5. Iconium-60 miles frein. Antioch.
Here the saine segne wvas repeated.

1. Tiiose wbo, rejeet Christ prove therascives
unwvorthy of everiastiug life.

a. God îîevcr turns from nîcu uniless thcey
reject Hum. How terrible Ciue guilt and danger
of rejecting the gospel.

3. \Vhcn God's Spirit fils the hieart, uotbing
can t,%ke- aNvay the peace and jey of that heart.

4. We ma.-y expect opposition when t.rying to
sprea.d t-be gospel.

5. The gospel alivays triunîphs in the end.

WOIUC AMONG THE GENTILE S.
Dec. 4. A. D. 47.
Lesson, Acts 14: 8-22. Golden Text, MaIvtt. 12:21.
Memory vs. Cateelîlin Q. 106.

I. The lame man lieaied, vs. 8-10.
il. Thle Apostles worsiîipped, vs. 11-13.

III. The multitude taughit, vs. 14.18.
IV. he Aposties persectited, v. 19.
'V. Former fields revisited, vs. 20-21.

I. Sat-Probabiy in the market place -%vhere
bis friends brouglit humi day by day te beg. Sec
Acts iii : 2-8. .Neveî- icalked-'Xvo things would
make the miracle notable, <1) lie had always been
lamie, (2) he wouid be wvideiy knoiwn as froni
childhood abeggar. Cripplc-Fronian oldivord
"icreeple," one -%vlio can oniy creep. Seei7ig /te
liad jaitl-1-is giad, cager look wvould shew te
Paul that lie had received lis message about
Christ, anîd -%vas in a fit state of mmnd te be used,
as a sigui te the people, "To do this required
great faith in Paul, and great faith in the lanme
miari.'

Il. Spech of Lycooia-Paul liad spoken in
Greek whiich w'as wvell-known. In their excite-
nment thcy cry eut in their nxative touigue ; as C.
body of highlanders, who xnîght uÏiderstand
Englislî, wouid, uîîder stroug exeitemnt, use
unconsciously the Gaelie. Gods-Tlîe old lîeathen
idea of the unseen w'orld ivas fasbioned after
this world. The gods.werc but men wlth greater
powers but like passionîs, and canme do-%v froîn
tlieir fabicd abodes iii Mt. Olymnpus or eisewbere,
and visited men sometinies la human, sometimes
inianimal shape. Jupitcr-Tîe king of the gods,
p-,obaly3, because hie was larger cf stature than
Paul. 3Merciny-Tlie messenger or spokesman
of the gods. Oxecn- To sacrifice. GartIands-Tii
,wreathi the sacrifices.

III. Rcnt-ln astonishinent and disapproval.
hme-lt is humn nature te love houer and
ýFaise, but the apesties effaced theinselves.
ï, andties-W e come net te receive such -%vorshîp
as this but te turni you awt-ay froni a]] suc> te the
Living God. AUl wations-He chose eue nation
and left the others te their idols. 11ilncss-Eis,
goodniess te, tixeni left them witheuc excuse ia
wverslhippiiig their idels.

IV. v. 19. Jeus.-Froui both the cities wvhcnce
the Apostlcs had reetly been driven. How
deterrnined te steop their preaching. Persuculcd
-Probabiy toid the multitudes tbat these nie>'
%vere aposties. that they hiad been driven froni
Antioch and Iconiuin for bad conduct, and that
the pretended miracle was some feat of .ju'gery.
Stowed-How flekie the nîob. As with Criist it
'%-as to-day, "Hlosanna," to-rmorrowv " Crucify."
Sec 2 or.il: 25). Gai. vi: 17. Paul liimself iîad
once taken part lu the stoning of Stephen. Ho"
ib w-ould ill corne back te hira new. Dra-ggcdl--
Te free the city of se, hateful a cerpse. They did
net take the trouble teo bury it, but cast lb eut w;
refuse.

V. vs. 20-21. Rose 2p-He na y have beexi
uîereiy stuuîîed, and noîv recovercd froin uîîcon-
sciousness, but there ean. be littie doubt tlîat tue
iniraculeus was ia ib. Ente>-ed-Wliat a stir it
would make among hotu friends and enernies.

ýSoîne wouid teed that bie wvas indeed a god, or as
1 lcrod did to John bbc I3apbisb. .frî-oir- Se

i seen. 1'ô Dcrbc-Tlieir enemies must bave beexi
sbrickeu dunib by their boldness. I3ack tbrough
bhue differeut citicz te Antioch in Pisidia. T71-i-
latioui-Thcy could speak frei experience.
Ciîîgdoni ef God. That nmore than compens'ites,

fer ail.
1. lraith nccssary te blcssiug.
2. The crowd cheers apparent succcss.
3. Truc humiiity sceks moet powcvr for self.
-i. Eow changeable the w-orl-dI., favor.
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